
Joseph J. Donahoo.
On Tuesday, Nov. 14. 1911, at

the home of his daughter, Mrs.
L.V.Gentry, who resides one;
nrife east of Heppner on Hinton EMEOTmm

We have decided to discontinue the
Credit System and on and after Nov.
20th we will sell goods for

crekr occurred the death of Jo-

seph J. Donohoo, aged: 74 years,
1 month and 17 dajs. The de-

ceased has been a resident of
this county for the past five or
six years, making Eris home with
his daughters, Mrs.L V. and Mrs.
M. T. Gentry. Death resisted
from the infirmities of old age,

and he had been down sick for a
month prior to his- death. Fune-

ral services were held at tlae Bap-

tist church on Wednesday after-
noon, Rev. John McAllister con-

ducting the services.

That was a pretty good joke on
Hon. L. K. Alderman when he
donated his hat to the depot force
at Heppner on his departure last
Thursday moo-ring-. The head
piece proved to be too small for
any of the fellows there, how-

ever, and it was forwarded to the
Salem address of the State Super-

intendent. The stunt of snow-

balling the Morrow county school-ma'am- s

came near causing him
to lose his train, and in his haste
to catch on to the rear end of the
coach as the train was pulling
out, he left the hat behind on the
track.

More eggs, more pork, more
milk and more butter. That is

the cry evewryhere, especially
from the dwellers in the cities
who have to consume such farm
products. Farmers, take heed.
Get busy, and come to the relief
of those who have to depend on
you for subsistence and are will
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300 posts for sale. Inquire at
the Palace Hotel.

J. T. Ayers was in from Butter
creek on Tuesday.

Wanted --a first class milch

tow. J. L. Wilkins.

John Cochran was up from lone

this week doing court duty.

A. L. Ayers is down from the
mill this week attending court.

Picture framing promptly and

neatly done at Case's Funiture

Store.
French Burroughs was up from

Lower Rhea creek on jury duty

this week.

Do it now! Not only good, but

cheap. Talk with Smead bebore

insuring. f

Pleasantly Surprised.

cz ETTERS will be mailed to the
trade explaining why we areGuv Bover is erecting a neat

bungalow on the Boyer farm up

Hinton creek.

The Morrow Warehouse
Company has on hand another

car of seed rye.

Mrs. Jeff Jones was pleasantly
surprised by a number of her lady

friends on Tuesday evening, it
being the date of her 41st birth-
day. The party was arranged by

Mesdames John Sprowls and C.

L. Keithly, and the following
guests were present: Mesdames

Frank Gilliam, Eugene Noble, F.
N. Frye, W. 0. Hill, Thos. E.
Chidsey, Smith P. Devin, D. M.

Ward, Jack Devore, C. L. Keith-
ly, A. S. Akers, Vawter Craw-

ford, John Sprowls, and Misses
Ina Jones and Mae Carter. Mrs.
Jones was remembered by a
handkerchief "shower," and the
evening was very pleasantly spent
in appropriate amusements.

PROMPTING AN AUDIENCE.

Grain of any description taken
ovMv-iTitr- for Waitsburg and

making this change in our method
of doing business, which after read-

ing and giving your careful consid-

eration, we believe you can readily
see where it will be to your interest
to buy for Cash,

MINOR & CO.

Idaho flour. . Call on Phill Cohn.

AHm-nP- v H. S. Wilson of The
i. , VVi. w

Dalles was in Heppner several
days this week attending circuit

ing to pay tne price. oaiem
Statesman.

Ernest Piper and family were
visitors to Heppner this week,

Mr. Piper being here to attend
court in his suit against the First
National Bank. He is now loca-

ted on a small place 20 miles be-

low Portland and is doing well,

his principal occupation being
that of chicken raising.

W. B. Potter, proprietor of the
famous "dam ranch" on the John
Day above Spray, R. J. Carsner
and Wm. Johnson of Spray were
in Fossil on business Monday.

Mrs. Potter accompanied her
husband to Fossil, where she has
many friends who are always
glad to see her. Journal.

Those programs for the teach-

ers' institute in Heppner last
week, were highly complimented
by the visiting talent in the nice
things said about them. This is

greatly appreciated by the hum-

ble printer in the Gazette shop,

Court.

H. S. Neal of Lone Rock ship
ped three carloads of fat cattle
to the Portland yards on Monday

P. S. Watch our ads for Cashfrom Heppner.

Prices.Our large line of carpet
will enable vou to buy the

f . -

host carnets at home; shown at
Case's Funiture Store.

English Actors Give a Signal When It'e
Tims to Laugh.

"Nothing lllusiruU's ibe difference
betweeD English and American wit
more, probably, than the manner In

which playwrights write thpir lines."
said Rupert Hughes. "There are few
people who realize the intricacy of the
science of writing a 'laugh' that is. a
line capable of producing a lnugb from
an audience.

"A man may write one of the fun-

niest lines ever given to the American
stage and see it ignored by tin audi
ence because of some act on the pari
of the producing company or one mpm

Mrs. Lucinda Elder departed Go.for Baker yesterday morning for Minoran extended visit with her daugh
ter, Mrs. F. 0. Bucknum

Sunday November 19th is the and these good people have our
thanks.day for a first class chicken din-

ner at the Palace. 35c. After 19 HEPPNER, OREGONcoys may be had and some
eating every body smiles.

ler of that company. 1 have (Seen the
wittiest remarks wasted because of
the more of a hand or of the head of
the comedian or actor who enunciated

times girls. Ihe older ones at
M. S. Corrigall, president of ordinary wages and others to be

First National Bank, came in Mon schooled and cared for in return
day with a load of geese which for slight services rendered. For

Wanted.
March or April bull calf, with-

out Jersey blood. Inquire at this
office. tf.

were taken in by Joe Wilkins of particulars address W. T. Gard
ner, Supt. Boys' and Girls' Aidthe Palace.

Found A small monkey
wrench stamped with initials F A.

Society of Oregon, Portland, Or.

It Then, again, the laugb is taken out
of a line by the moving of some per-
son In the stage setting or by the mov-
ing of some part of Ihe stage set-
ting itself. It is funny how the slight-
est move on the part of an actor, after
reciting certain lines, absolutely elim-
inates the wit fFoca what he has just
spoken, so far as the audience Is con-
cerned.

"This Is so of American audiences,
but not so of the English theater po-in-

public. They will not laugh unless

Dan Stalter is back from the For Sale. NEW ARRIVALSOwner can get same by calling at Greenhorn where he has spent
A few thoroughbred AnconaGazette office and paying for this the past season working the May

cockrels at S3. 00 and $5.00 each.flower group of mines. Dan will J. A. Waters,
tf lone Ore.

be in Heppner for the winter, New Mince MeatWhen he left the mines there was
tne witticism is finished by n nod of
the bead or a certain movement of the
body.

"It Is on this account that certain
16 inches of snow on the level as good as the kind motherTo Water Users.

advertisement.

Harry Warren was up from
Portland on Tuesday to attend
court. He was interested in a
case to quiet title to a piece of
Heppner property.

J. L. Gibson came up from
Portland on Monday evening. He

used to makeand it was gradually piling up. comedies, great successes in this coun-
try, are absolute failures in Great You will please take noticeMr. Isaac Large, who has been

that all accounts due must be paidBritain," he continues. "Somethingworking for Emmett Cochran must be done when a 'laugh line' is on or before January 1st, 1912, orthis summer was here this week spouen on the English stage to give 1911 Sauer Kraut
A very choice article

trie audience an inkling that the wittiafter Mrs. Large and their house
the service will be discontinued
Heppner Light & Water Co.

was here to attend to matters
hold goods. They have moved

cism has been completed. Then you
get your laugh.

to the Swick place near Monu "Not so, on the contrary, with Amer
ment, for the winter. Spray icans. I remember of hearing of an

Incident Involving one of Olga Neth- -

before the circuit court. He re-

turned home Wednesday.

Nothing is so enjoyable as a
good dinner. All that goes to
make up a good dinner, the best
in the market, the best of

Liggett's and Fenway's candy;
all kinds, all sizes, all prices.
Fresh stock every week. Patter-
son & Son. The Rexall Store.

Courier.
ersole's first appearances In this coun Hood River Apple

Sweet and fresh Good enough
Cider

to drink
try. Several times during the performThe people of Galloway and the

Butter creek section are to have ance the celebrated actress walked to
the sides and exclaimed to the stage Cameras, kodaks, films, plates,a regular mail service arrain. manager: 'What's the matter? Are papers and chemicals. Everythingthey going to hiss me off? Why. thevMarion Evans will carry the mail

from Heppner and the arrange-
ment will prove a great conven-
ience to the settlers out that way.

for the amateur photographer.
Patterson & Son, the Rexall
Store.

applaud before they hear the end of
the lines.' In each Instance she was
told that the audience was quicker
than the audiences to which she had
been nceustomed to playing. She was

service, at the Palace Hotel,
Sunday, Monday, and every day.

Mrs. Matlock left for Baker
this week to be with her son who
is sick with typhoid fever. Miss
Blanche Wood of this place is
taking her place in the Straw

Bulk Pickles and Olives

A. M. PHELPS,, The Grocer
HEPPNER .- - OREGON

F. H- ROBINSON W. S. SMITHMr. and Mrs. Mike Kenny were told the Americans grasped the mean-
ing and the wit of ber lines when shevisitors to Heppner, Wednesday.
naa spouen only half of them. TheThey report a big dance out atberry school. Blue Mountain ROBINSON & SMITH.

lone, Oregon.

actress, although she received all kinds
of applause during the performance.Eagle.
seemed disheartened." WashingtonJohn Kilkenny and George Post.

Perry two prominent society

their home last Priday night
which was largely attended by
neighbors and friends and a good
time was had by old and young.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will hold a window sale at R. M.

Her importance.gentlemen from Heppner were in Real EstateITnrbert Sreneer once told this storv
of a woman of his acquaintance: "Vain
as well as vulgar minded, she profess- -

d to have a hish ndmirati;n of ShakeHarts, baturday, Nov. IS, from Farms and City Property for Sale. Farms Wit. i um nm hi: m mumspeare ana was partial to reading bis to rent. Correspondence solicited.10 to 12 o clock, consisting of piajs nioua and considered that she
declaimed the speeches extremely well tot Genuine

town on Wednesday and took
Frank Smith home with them.
Frank will probably go into busi-

ness in Heppner. Condon Times.

The Ladies of the Christian
church will give one of their
famous "Teas" in the parlors of
the church on Friday evening.
The patronage of the public is

cakes, white bread, cookies,
doughnuts, pumpkin pies, and

whichDOMESTIC This Is the title of a. beautiful bookwin show any boy or girl how to SPCCEED.
On one occasion, after enlarging upon
her reverence for him. she ended by
saying: 'Ah. I often wish that he wereSchnitz bread. VNow$Pft A MONTH

Sherman Shaw was down from
Yna nm r(af tK UtiMt
nuKi.-l- gvnumc Dnmatv
tic. th ricnt aittdqufWi of all
machine in vnur horn,
u it rrtnualiT shiU

alive and that I had him here. How
we would enjoy one another's conver
sationr "

'DIGNIFYING

THE

INDUSTRIES"
: r

m nay luuAi aca it will be suet freeThe aim of the College is to dignify and popularize
tfcfl Industries, and to serve ALL the people It offerscourses in Agriculture. Civil Engineering. ElectricalEngineering. Mechanical Engineering, Mining Engln.eerlnj. Forestry. Domestlo. Science and Art, Com
Eierce, Pharmacy and Music. The College opens
September aid. Catajog free.

Address: REGISTRAR. OREGON AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE, Corvaills, Oregos.

his wood camp a couple of davs lying 2 m month, ami ervvry spoclM pncthis week. He is harvesting a big Too or from our nratA rr vmhcenit marhina a
HupendntM offer.

Sure to Know.
"I nnderst.ind that vou hnr hnnoht

crop of cord wood and expects to We Will Take Yourcontinue on the job for several Old Machine
liberal allowance? on arlenrfid new
IK.mfUc. And vou ran atill take)

tb apacmJ pnea mad aaw
tenna.

months to come.

earnestly solicited. Good lunch
and good time. All for 25 cents.

Don't forget it.

John Hughes, B. R. Patterson,
Oscar Minor and Maurice Frye
constituted a party of Heppner
gunners who spent a few days
at Heppner Junction shooting

Miss Ona Gilliam came up from

ome remarkably expensive gowns here
in Paris."

"Yes. but what'a the use? Few peo-
ple kuow whether a gown is really ex
pensive or not"

"Wait until yon reach the customs
Inspectors."-Pittsb- urg Post

DOMESTICrortiand on Friday evening to
visit with her parents until after Th rTf"t 9nnw that has mlwavn led all Mmmaa and a ttxia? trtar tHats evr. Tw awcMm -- cai ttteai ) , titer. Straight tjrpThanksgiving.

VAWTER CRAWFORD
Xotaky Public Ixsi kam k Akkxt

Represents some leading Fire Insurance Companies, includ-
ing The Home of New York. The Hartford, and The Phoenix
of London; also American Bonding Co. of Baltimore. .

Office: Gazktte, Heppner, Orvjron'

v. nea wm oeannfl. A coaapteX aat ( ltU(IRBMiti7wpicUrJ, aae.. snad for avary-da- r aa. TS Pome!- k
rvTBti.m of MtVm mwmg tivhm pncrM. FnJ m at out K.
SKMO Ft aiAABt. Vlir Tlufrntk ihnnt ArinaPome men do not make fortunes forgeese, returning on baturday. Highest cash prices paid for mso or urtng. but. blinded byThey were successful in bagging , hides, pelts and furs. Sep Mnr.

Cachmaa." a life ran New ym na aav tH ft aawfs aaarw-
Svetal Law fVtea a at ONLY t aaaatfa Leui

CI AH NT K. (r tha ffcrta bfra yon hi. T fMI ThaiFaa LHarafra arrit aara rJ aaay, femifa N I W.
aiunce. live ror the sake ot moneya large number of the fowls. row Warehouse Milling Co. tf eettinjf. --Juvenal ws m Hat ami ta,waa fhajaaja.


